Semester Service: Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio

Description of Organization: Big Brothers Big Sisters is all about helping kids succeed, and we have a rich history of doing that by nurturing relationships between caring adult volunteers and children facing adversity. Since Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio was founded in Columbus in 1933, we have made the difference in the lives of more than 100,000 children!

Last year, Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio served more than 2,600 children in one-to-one mentoring relationships through our Community-based and School-based Mentoring programs (including Project Mentor). We carefully match a volunteer to a child on a one-to-one basis, and our professional staff stays involved through the entire match relationship, providing coaching and support to volunteers, children and families.

Website: http://www.bbbscolumbus.org/

Types of Projects you would be doing: Assisting with our school-based programs is where most of our OSU students support the agency. Students are out at programs, entering case notes, preparing activities, and various other tasks to ensure students are being supported.

Days/Time Availability: Monday through Friday from 9am-5pm